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vWsWiViVBciuiiis hold rm. Mall at Mafektng, under date of Octobct .

22, yt: - t i

"General Crooje'a bombardment of
Mafeklng was monotonous. The Boeri A- -Heinz's Mince Meat," : $ 20c .?. 20c : :r ojcoc $

.
;-

- Do you Want , O

Ladjsmlth and Mafeklng Surronna- -

Boeri Adranee aa4 Seize a Tows M I

tape teiony. uepon mat toienso ;

ever saw, only 10c lb
Fox River Butter and'tSskesthe food more delicious and wtiolesome v

.Tbe nicist. Minre M. at vou

Frenh lot Tat.ei r.gln snd

tario Buckwheat. A'so plain
Sauer Kraut K.V q',

T!jii In. V "I l""' itimi

evuauiawwDnee.,MWTonc

. Ii the Bear ef tadjgmUh fdyQamate tracks among hiamea. l!Uteea!

toxicant. Tbe State chemist finds that
lb. A few nice N. C. llama 12Jc lb.

Portsmouth Cur-- . t .J Mullets, Scotch Herrings, CodGeh
and Irish I'otatoep,

Canned liluckbcriiw, Lima Beans, String Beans, Early
June Pea, Corn, Tomatoes, Okra and Tomatoes, Ileinz's
Beans, Imported and Domestic Sardines, Lemon Cling and
Yellow Crawford Peaches, Dncat quality 20c can.

Fresh Roasted Coffee and Fine Tea.
Fresii Grits aud Rig Hominy, Carolina Rice, Oatflakes,

loose and in packages.

Lion and Eagle Brand of Fruit Jams in glass jars as-

sorted, 10c jtr and hundreds of other good things to eat

Mocha mdjava Roasted '.Coffee

at 20c) at 20c, at 20c per lb. L

J. L McMNIE!

'Phone 91.

A NEAT APPEARANCE i

o

o
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23. -

Cold months are ahea K Warm
that nnn of vnnra that eiitv't ivo ont
er, fcre handsome, bum easily, don't
hiKtite, are in- -t th kind of Stoves

'moderate.
V are S )le Agent for the Fa

IUOU8

Peninsular
Carbon
Air-Tig- ht

Heater.
- A Household IM

We arc aiso am-nt-s for the Wi- l-

ton Ilea let. The brtt Air-Tigh-

Wood heater on tbe Market and
we have plenty of them in stock.

Counts for a great deal

in this world. There are
many times when small points

will decide either for or

against you. At such times

the question of appearance is

always bound lo come up.

Let us take care of jouri appearanc.

Our many patrons can tes- -

Buckwheat 4c lb.

n- ITi ig iiiiiiis ii ii canvassed 13c

Wholesale
a& Betuil
H rosier,

71 BrtiM Ht.

NEW BEHN, N. O.

Tavt and Mocha, in tin
Bra tula, in

lined bag.

lify that goods bniilit from us can always be relied on.

Style, Quality and Prices are always guaranteed, 2
fall and examine our stock and be convinced,

Very Respectfully,

J-- Or. XDTJTT 5z, CO., 1
UOOK STOVES A SPECIALTY,'S i'

IS

IS 57 POLLOCK RTHEF.T.
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meo' sake, that he --hell d tbe town, but
that lt WM n0, Diavinffihe came to tend

hundred of hia command hate since de- -
parted to the southward.

"Small parties of the garrison issue

forth nightly 4nd harass the Boer s.

I bear that the Dally Mall's cor
respondent at IiObatst is a prisoner In
the hands of the Boers."' -

Capi Tows, Nov. 1. (Delayed in trans
mission) The Cape Times says it has
reliable; information that, there have
been no losses among-th- e BrliUh at
Mafeklng since October 13. ' .

After the recent beavy bombardment
uenerai uronje asaea toe town to sur
render, , Colonel Baden-Powe- ' was
asleep when the messenger arrived, but,
on being awakened, received bint hosplt

m

"I will let yon know when we bave
had enough." , - ; ' -

AGAINST THE COMMISSION.

JudgcSlmonton Decides Favor Railroads

Petition In Injunction Cases.

Special to Journal, t
ItALEtas, Nov. 4 Judge Simon ton has

filed hi decision in the petition of the
nine railroads for an injunction against
the

; North Carolina Corporation Com
mission, from certifying the 1890 assess
ment of railroad property to the tJtate
Auditor and Treasurer, and te prevent
the Auditor and Treasurer from collect
ing taxetf on the lbOO- - assessment, and
commanding that, the ral.toad assess
ment of 1897 stand, and that the railroad
companies petitioning pay taxes on the
latter assessment.: - v r '

Judge Slmonton decides the nine
in favor of the rallroadfc-- f "

The 1890 assessment exceeded the as
sessment of 1897, over ten millions of
dollars.-.:.:.'?- r '. ;

This is one of tbe most Important
ever tried in this Stale. It was argued
In Ashevllla last September.

The following railroads prayed for the
Injunction: Southern, Carolina Central,
Raleigh & Augusta Air Line, Raleigh a
Oaston, Seaboard & Roanoke,; Roanoke
3c Tar" River, Wilmington A Weldon,

Norfolk & Carolina, Atlantic 4 North
Carolina.":; v',-'-...- -

Judge Slmonton bases his decision in
fa? or of the Injunction upon lack of
power of the Corporation Commission
nnder the act creating the Commission.

Helen Gould and Tbe Soldiers.
Speolal to.Joornali

NawYoRa;; Nov,. 1 The transport
Thomas sailed tonight for- - Manila with
the forty-sevent- h regiment,

The soldiers greatly cheered a visit of
Miss Helen Gould and e load of delicacies
which she contributed for their eesa- -
fort. ." ' --" . - ,

Ton never, know what form of blood
poison Ul follow constipation. " Keep
the liver clean1 by using De Witt's Little
Early Risers and yon will avoid trouble.
They are famous little pills for constipa
tion and liver and bowel trouble. F. B--

Duffy..- - ,

Pugnacious Putnilists,' -

Special to Journal. .
New York, November says

that he it willing to fight Sharkey acaia.
8barkey declares that be will post 13,000
for another fight la six ' weeks. Jeffries
says, "I will knock Sharkey's head off If
he seeks me In the streeK"t - .

...... rf

"I wouldn't be without DeWitt's Witch
Hazels Salve for any consideration,
writes Thos. B. Rhodes, Cenlerfleld, O.

Infallible for piles, cuts, buras and skin
diseases. Beware of counterfeits, , F,
Duffy. , ' ' ,

, Foot-ba- ll --Yesterday.
Special to JouraaL. ',

Nxw York, November 4 Harvard 18,

University of Pennsylvania 0., V

'. Wesleyan 18, Dartmouth 0, "i

Yale S4, West Point a
Princeton J8, Brown 0.

' i ."--

, L tOtlppe, with its after effects, an
nually destroys tbousauds of people. It
may be quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, tbe only remedy that pro
duces Immediate results la coughs, colds
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia and throat
and lung troubles. It will prevent cen
sumption. F 8 Duffj--i

' Died From Yellow Fever.
8l"!cl'11 to Jourl"1- -

' Nkw Yui,i November 4.-- The trans- -

part Kllpntrlclc from Havana and
arrived today, Oeo. W. Powell'

a illBc.liart;rd soldier of the 8th Infuntry
bud died fro-- yellow finer on Imaid on
fie lit and burled at Tho sliimmir

fUtanrt weie to quai Mil'ne.

-
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We have 57 KEGS NAUS that
we offer at l 69 ba9e.

GASKIHL; &
i HARDWARE:

.73 MIDDLE STEEET, 'Phone
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8 per cent of it is alcohol, whiskey con- -

'talnlng only SO per cent. Tbe bitters
twill therefore le barred from sale in
North Carolina. ArreBts of sellers are
likely to result.

The school board cases from Sampson
county were argued in the supreme court
yesterday. Senator Butler and hi.
brother, George, appearing for the con
testants, Herring and others, against
Pugh and others. This suit is to see
whether the fusion or Democratic boards

education are legal. -

The Insurance commissioner calls at
tention to Section 105 of tbe new in
surance law (the Willard law ) It lt
as follower-- . "No action shall be main

tainea in any court in Ibis mate upon
any policy or contract of fire insurance
issued upon any property situated in
this State by any company, association
partnership, individual, or Individuals
tfiat have not been authorized by the in
surance company to transact such In
surance business.

The mean temperature here during
October was 02 degrees, which Is 8 above
the average. The highest wind velocity
was 41 miles an hour, on the 81st, from
the north, Tbe rainfall was 5.13 Inches,
the monthly average for October being

.10. There were three light frosts and
one heavy one. Yet vegetation Is killed
but slightly.

Dobbin & Perrall
At Tucker's store,

RALEIGH. N. C,

Special Sales !

At 98c.
Some of tbe best styles SO Inch, all

Wool Homespun Plaids. Rough and

reliable. Making perfect skirts reduced

to 68c a yard, have been selling at $1.50,

At $1.00.
48 lacb Black Uohalr Crepons, in

Escurlal, Medallop, Dice and Big Blister

styles. Very choice iu every way, re-

duced to f 1.00 a yard, have been selling

at L 50 and II 75.

Samples by Mail.

Dobbin & Ferrall,

THBHK NIOHT8 AND MATINEE
COJCMENCUJQ

Thursday, Nov. 9,
, Dan Packard

Opera Company and
4 Orchestra.

Zb AETISTS 35
Superb Cast ..... , - ', Eplandld Clionu

y ' Magnlfloent Oostumrs.
" 'jPRE8EKTWQ-- -l

Thursday Night, '.. : Bald Pasha
Friday Night, i . FraDiavolo
Saturday Matlaee, ChlmM of Normaady
Saturday Night, Ths Masoot

PRICKS Reserved Beats. . ; ' 7Bc

Gallery. SOo

Beat on salt Monday, Nov. 8tb, at
Wat Vs Store.

,:.,. ... j a ;

'

Exquisite Style In Dress
7 ' )!, to Ilia man nbo tias his

, ' la Taken. Uolnirto K . 1

tbe Ftont ; J'
Special to Journal. - ; N' , .

London, November 4 Tbe Stat prints
a dispatch saying that, there jiu libeo o
firing at Ladyamitb since Tbnrsday. The
Boers were engaged In fixing their guns
In the bill sides and the bombardment of
tbe town was expected to begin on Fri-

day morning. - - tZsv
, The occupation of Colesenry in Cape

Colony near the border of the Orange
Free State is officially admitted. It Is an
important place etrategetloally and is
not more than a hundred miles due east
of DeAar.' which Is the point at which
Gen. Redvers BuUer Is expected to hegt
his campaign With tbe army corps arrlv I

lag from England. . '

The offensive tactics of the Boers in
Cape Colony, south of. the Orange river
excite serious apprehenBions here. -

The order for the mobilization of the
militia calls out 0,000 men la London
alone. Among tbe number are several
members pf.Parllament jfv i i

Tbe transport Kildonan Castle sailed
from, Southampton today with . 8,000
troopt, bound for South Africa.

London l aroused over tbe progrtss
of evonts in South Africa. ' Mrs. Ueer-bol- m

Tree the actress is nightly reciting
Rudyard Kipling's poem lbs 'Absent
minded beggar' at the Palace Music ball
as a contribution to the; soldier funa.
On one evening her plea ' Pay, pa paj "
was so warmly; received -- that she was
almost driven from the stage by the
showers of coin from tbe audience.

Itoara Moving; South,, i." ..v;

London, November - 8. Tbe Daily
Mall . has , the following dispatch
from Ladysmith, dated, Wednesday
morning: .

- ; ,.
The Boers are apparently mounting

more heavy guns to the north and north
east, which are likely to give us trouble.
A .Boer contingent, i.SOQ strong and
clearly visible from the camp, Is stream
Itag away to the south. .The Inhabitants
of Ladysmith oontiaue to leave - the
town.! V'. -- :iwr..

The' War Office, replying to Inquiries,
tonight said no Information had been
received there of fresh BoeV movement
at Colenso or elsewhere. The officials
are not aware If the railroad to Lady
smith Is open or not, .but the wires are
certainly cuV.Sro. f:

Rumors of all kinds are springing up
here; "-- It laaald that General White has
been compelled to fall back on' Pleter
maritsburg, Waving his wounded behind.
Probably such rumors have, their origin
InMhe recollection of the ominous si
leoce which preceded the evacuation of
Dundee; But; en the other hand, It Is
stated-tha- t theconditlons are altered and
tbe British guns now seem more, than
equal to the artillery of the- Boers, thus
enhancing the difficulty of an .assault
on the British lines.-,;-.:".- . r,. .

V ';.-- . :Aroe lamltlu''.if;;.'i"'"'"i
Lohdoh, Nqv.; 8. The dally Tel

graph's summary of today's South Afri
can war nawa is as loiiows: : ' '

"Communication has not been
stored, with iiadyamlin. In a- - message
sent through Pletermarttzburg Wednes-
day night the Dally Telegraph war cor
respondent states that women,- children
and noncombatanta were- - being : sent
south by train,' as the Boers threaten to
ti attack the town in force Wednesday
or Thursday.-.-- ,
' "The correspendent follows this la

formation with tbe .' assurance that
although tbe situation was disagreeable,
It was not regarded as critical.. Every
thing confirms the inference that the
Boers were in their utmost strength at
Ladysmith, preparing for investment of
tbe camp. It was to check or delay Ibis
movement that General White under
took the action of Monday, which has so
considerably reduced the forces.

"The naval brigade will la a large
measure make np the loss. In tbe opin-

ion of the Telegraph's correspondent, an
earlier arrival of (he naval contingent
would have altered (he entire character
of Monday's fight. As it was, the sailors
certainly checked tbe dotermlued ad-

vance of tbe Buers, who seemed to think
tbe time bad arrived, with a complete
union of their three great columns, te
striken final blow at General White's
forces, ao much Inferior la numbers to
their own. '. '. . v -

''Closing the last dispatch a bleb got
through from Pletermarltiburg, tbe
Telegraph's correspondent says defen -

slve works were then in course of con- -
atructlofl nnon the hills near I.i.lvmnll'i
and It was expocted that the big naval
iruns wonld be mounted at on, l.a.lv- -
smith, ho also, says, Is .provisioned for
two month.

"All accounts concur In showing that
Jouberl's force has snirered severely
from artillery (lie.

Mr, king II,, I, Hi, ;j Out.
London, November 8 Tai is snd Ber-

lin continue to supply slaicini-iit- of
British reverie, I tie Inii- -l that
Marking lias fail- 11.

The spfiiil ocinr ; un I. nt of lt,o 'ui'y

' i' '

OHLTfBOf.1 LOYE.

Only Because of the Illustrious

Dead Mrs, Jackson Accepts Aid.

Father Worth Proposes te Sue.

Concord Cotton Kill. Insurance
'Section 106.; Temperature

- I Oeieber.' Tee Mich
of

Alcohol.
Raxubh, Nov. 4. The report . having

gone abroad ever the country that Mrs.

Stonewall Jackson," widow of tbe dis
tinguished Confederate General, is abso-

lutely penniless, in want and hopelessly
ill and blind, Mrs Jackson says that
these statements are very much exag-

gerated, v .

It is true, she- says that she- - not In
affluent circumstances, but she baa a

competency and has always been above
want. Her health Is somewhat improved
and she is not blind, though still suffer-

ing from a paint nil disease, facial neu-

ralgia. Appeals hiving been made all
over the couth lor ner reuer, his.
Jackson is anxious that the true state of

he case should be known, as she is un
willing tj acospt sny donations except
those offered as testimonials of love and
admiration for her late husband.

Major W. A. Guthrie, late populist
candidate for Governor,- - and now at
torney.for the Southern railway, Is con
fined to his home in Durham, with s---l

severe case of erysipelas.

State Treasurer Worth says he will
briqg . quite a novel suit against tbe
American Banknote Company. . The lat
ter has a contract to engrave, the bonds
to pay the penitentiary debt and to pay
for the penitentiary farms, and gave the
State Treasurer a personal promise Mr
have the work quickly, done, saying it
was well advanced,, Now the company

admits lt deceived the treasurer and that
tt had done no werk on the bonds. The
treasurer says: 7." "

?l will sue the company for breach of
contract and force It to pay the Interest
on the purchase money for the farms
am now paying not only the Interest on
the bends but that on the farms and the
latter would have stopped, of course, if

had had tbe bonds,- - so I could turn
them over to the purchasers and get the
money.. : J.'-:- V

Wartea Coleman, of Concord, the
president of the negro cotton mill at
Oonoord, is here. He says it will be six
weeks before the mill begins work. The
delay is due to Jhe failure of one com
pany to put in shaftings The mill will
have 7,000 spindles and ISO looms, and
will employ 850 persons. ; Coleman says
tbe employes, all negroes, bave been se
lected. Thar' are two white "bosses'
and one' negro bos.:VT:"'':''J'--""- '

The State- - charters the Charlotte
Clothing Manufacturing Company, cap!
tal $40,00. 4', .virVe

The corporation commission Is devot
ing this week te a study of the reports
of the bank examiner on the condition
of the State banks. i?:,;

Tb State treasurer was sent a few
days ago a bottle of "Plantation Bitters,'
with a request that it be analyzed to see
whether it was not really a strong in

Book iStore
'"-'-,-

v

J89.9 EDITIONS

--V: Of all school books. Office v

and School Room supplies a

specialty.. 1

1 G. H. Ennett.

GRIST - LilLLS

7 kew runs,

I'li'v: Jnr.4 ami
CVrn t Icnii ik,

Cf t'.o Ijttc t Improved end Vp- -

"f D;if n:H MacUnery.

YOUlt TUADIi 13 C0UCITKD,

'! . ! i ti;l,, n In cl(
f, to j;
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cKiB -crsnsi

Ihom np wish a Stove to replace

eaousli heat. Our Stoves are heat
clinker cily, have all. the improve

you want Our pritw are always

mm
SUNBUbs;

were' slightly damaged in thosterm
. ;.. v

MITCHELL,
OROCERIES:

147. 01 JJROAD STEEET.

tbe square Inch than anvtblog you
with Quality and Prices

x i,
-- .. ;

vt,,.

Prepare for your Thanksgiving Dinner;
O And when the family have their annua) reunion, your dinlr.g
ijj room will be a thing of beauty If you furnish tt from our and
juifl bandaone Dining Room Furniture. j- ... v

UUK"

isP" --mmaslciiats'Pas'ttSR
Nothing but Coffee,

and that the highest grade of excellence.
This is a practical day and generation. Public

patronage rests upon positive merit. For this reason

Chase & Sanborn's
Coffees

--and Sideboards- -
8ca1 Brand,

cam. other
parcbmvtst fibre' ' - Will give you more beauty to

can buy la Dlnlnj Ro.irn Furniture,

FRANC. H; JONES & CO.,

87 MIDDM STIIEET.
IIIillsllllifllflllllilllllHsIilsHli

re consumed daily In more than a million homes. They
have been proven the full standard of coffee goodness.

The fragrant aroma Is appetizing; there's enjoyment
and health iri every-- cupful.

It Is not possible to get better coffee; it is not
probable as good can be had under any other brand
for any price.- -

' . Quality Is the foundation of value-i- n the un-

rivaled quality of Chase & Sanborn's Coffees rests
their merit for public confidence. We never have to
coax the second order.;- - .

Imitations and counterfeits are common, A few
cents more profit often Induces the dealer to urge
some Inferior brand, therefore we say, see that the
seal of Chase & Sanborn Is on every package you
buy. Then disappointment Is impossible. : ,

Cnoninl nnrl flnif! TsnIIiftrino

J OIIW IllTSriT, Sole A cent.

Of rven the smalleat erdns Is

One of our ta ithods of di I if bor-Ino- tS

that make Parker's Oro fry
a favorite source of supplies In

Pure F ol Products of aH LSods
' Another one Is the hlh rp A,

of our doles grJens, wuioii we

guaiant elo Is of the very bk',
at the lowiat pi ices to l found In

'

the city. '., .. .'. ' y
'

. Jut wotlved freh lot Fvi
lilted" Butter. There Is nothing
t .. . . . .. iueiicr i;r urcasinii maa uih;- -

GBIT'S FURNISHING GOODS 1

A new and up-to-da- te line of Men's Hats;
both stlfl and soft,' in the newest shapes.

You will Hud our store contains some of
tho latest styles iu Gent's Furnishings andtho
pricc3 aro as low as the lowest. ;

:l, r it, 'A!
I
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Dr. H. II. fin,

"1 think Kol
spli udid
in y pon fi nr;
imlt r." II

kImIIiiuit n.ailo to mi usiire liy sii arlit
tiiilur w ii k ihiwii i of pf-- i trcl fit,
t,i.,itir ril h fi'io wtii h mniifbtp,
an-- t,o 'h f MiricB with n vye
hi i .(i ti t1, f tlx! 11 linul i

,,r j.', n tl,o rnftn" U
( I : R'i wn CUI ft,:; ;!y ml dn- -

ia ,f I ... inn! (Sve )" bmh s'ylo

wheat fkes and Fox Iiiv.r Trlnt Buttur.

J. R.: PARK Or?, JR., GROCOP,
street. 77'

1 v. lot 'fcNnt mi i
'

1; I y I.!4.


